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Ap1ti.f.. 21, 1994 
SIS. GWENDOLYN HULL 
Church Clerk 
Go ye the~e6o~e. and teaeh all nation~, baptizing 
them in the name 06 the Fathe~. and 06 the Son, 
and 06 the Holy Gho~t. 
VeaJt Shimeika and ShandJta: 
The Pi.f..g1tim Bapti-0t Chu1tch wi.f..R.. ho.f..d it-0 Bapti-0ma.e. 
Se1tvice-0 on Sunday, May 1, 7994 in the Educationa.e. 
Bui.f..ding, 665 Michigan Avenue, at 10:00 a.m. 
Cand{date-0 -0hou.f..d b1ting w{th them a complete change 
06 c.f..othing (both undeJt and outeJt ga1tment-0), two 
towel-0, and one -0heet. Female candidate-0 -0hou.e.d 
al-00 b1ting a -0wimming cap . 
Plea-0e be at the Chu1tch by 9:30 a.m. -00 that 6inal 
in-0t1tuction-0 may be given. Plea-0e 6eel 61tee to 
call me at 897-7880, i6 the1te aJte any que-0tion-0. 
Since1tely, 
Gwendolyn L. Hull 
Chu1tch Cle1tk 
Fille copy 
Sent to: 
Shimeika Vavi-0 
ShandJta Vavi-0 
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